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#12- » THE SEMI 11-29-55
'•Jesus never tau^it his disciples how to preach, only how 
to pray« He did not speak much of what was needed to preach 
well, but much of praying well, To know how to speak to God 
is more than knowing how to speak to man0 Not power with men, 
but power with God is the first thing0" Andrew Murray
DAISY NURS'-HY SCHOOL - Have YOU remembered the Daisy Nursery School in Japan? Mr30 Nakada 
has these little children all week and also cn Sunday for Sunday School, They are very young 
and are being reached early for the Lord, She needs our material helpc The mothers only pay 
$2 per month for each child left at the school, This doss not cover the cost of all needed 
supolies. Please remember our project,
RECEIPTS - If receipts for Daisy Nursery school project are desired for income tax purposes, 
donations should be made through the Seminary business office marked "Philotheans, Daisy Nurs­
ery School."
A BRIEF glance at Christmas around the world directed by Jim Malcolm - THE CHRISTMAS PARTY - 
13 December,
FULLER SEMINARY ON TVS Our Seminary MALE CHOIR, under the direction of Rev. Robert Dow, will 
annaar on a telecast Sunday. Dec, 4 at 10:00 p,m. on KCOP. Channel 13,
"OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR" publicity hand-outs ore available for distribution. Some have in­
dicated a desire to enclose one with each Christinas card nailed out. Good ideal A supply of 
the hand-outs can be found on the large table in the front lobby. Help Yourself2
"MARTIN LUTHER"- for information regarding use of the film ‘'Martin Luther" please see Mr. Jack- 
son in room 225,
SPECIAL SOUVENIR RECORDS of Dr. Fuller, the Quartet, and Choir, are available in the Book Store, 
No charge for these records, ilso available - mailing envelopes for your convenience in sending 
records to parents, friends, etc.
Since the READING ROOM IS NOW OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY, it will be necessary to keep reserved 
books there until five o’clock; therefore, the new rule should read: "Reserve books may be 
taken out Sat. at 5 p.m., unless there is a duplicate copy on the shelf, in which case the 
book may be withdrawn at 12 noon. The books are due back Monday morning at 9 a,®.*
PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES - See Mr, Cox, Room 224
1. E.U.B. Church in Norwalk would like to secure a student and his wife to take charge of 
Junior Church; the wife to Help direct and phy the piano.
2. Community Church in Montrose will need an organist beginning the 1st of the year. If 
there is a student’s wife who is interested, please see Mr, Cox
3. Y.M.C.A. in Glendale still in need of some help in boy’s work and teacher for a Bible 
study group.
LOOKING FOR WORLDS TO CONQUER? Did finals make you want to get away from civilization? 
Following the first family night of the new qtr.. Wednesday evening. Nov, 30. Rev. Joseph 
McCullough, new director of the Bolivian Indian Mission, will lead a discussion on "Pioneer 
Missionary Work" in the rear of the chapel,
F.K.F. - Just a reminder that prayer groups will be meeting again this quarter as last, Won’t 
YOU join us?
